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Getting Started 

When using the VMO365 Portal, Microsoft 365 backups can be restored using the 

Web-based Restore Portal. During the initial setup there are steps required to get 

the Restore Portal ready to use.  

A video describing this process can also be found on the VMO365 YouTube 

channel. 

Restore Operators 

After the initial backup one or more Restore Operators should be created. These 

will be users who have permissions to change the scope of the restore to include 

backups of multiple users. By default, when signing into the restore portal, users 

will only see their own backups. 

More than one Restore Operator scope can be configured if needed, E.g., Restore 

Operator roles need to be created to: 

- Allow domain admin user domainadmin@domain.com permissions to 

restore all data from the entire organization. 

- Allow user SharePointSiteZAdmin@domain.com allow restore data for the 

site SharePointSiteZ. 

- Allow user TeamXYZManager@domain.com to restore data for all members 

of the M365 group TeamXYZ. 

To create a Restore Operator, log into the VMO365 Portal and go Apps > 

Office365 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8y3j5rNPSJU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8y3j5rNPSJU
mailto:domainadmin@domain.com
mailto:SharePointSiteZAdmin@domain.com
mailto:TeamXYZManager@domain.com
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Next, in the ‘Companies’ drop down menu in the top right corner, select the 

required Company and click the New button. 

 

Enter a name and description for the new Restore Operator role. E.g., ‘Global 

restore operator,’ and click Next. 

The Organization drop down should auto-populate. If there are more than one 

Organizations available, then select the appropriate organization. Then click Next. 

Click Add to select a User or Group to apply the new Restore Operator role to. 

Once all Users and Groups have been selected click Next. 

Next, select the scopes that the new Restore Operator role will have access to. 

This can be the entire organization, specific users, sites or groups.  

Click Next and the following screen will allow exclusions. For example, if the 

Restore Operators, need permission to perform restores for a “All-Users” group, 

but they should not be allowed to restore for members of a “Protected-Users” 

group, then that group would be added to the exclusions. 

Finally click Save and the new role will be created. 

First Log in and Granting Permissions 

From the VMO365 Portal on the O365 App, there is a link to the Restore Portal on 

the left-hand menu. 

Alternatively, go to https://restore.vmo365.com 

https://restore.vmo365.com/
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Enter the global admin username in UPN format (user@domain.com) and press 

Log In. 

A Microsoft login prompt will appear, followed by a permissions request for the 

Restore Portal app. Please review the permissions, then check the option to 

‘Consent on behalf of your organization’ and click on Accept. 

 

Next, an additional step is required to grant the required permissions to the Azure 

AD application to be able to perform restores. 

  

mailto:user@domain.com
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You'll need to log into the Azure Active Directory portal, then go to Enterprise 

Applications on the left menu. From there find the 'VMO365-Restore-Portal' 

application. 

 

 Go to permissions and click on Grant admin consent for VMO 365 

 

Changing Scope 

Users with the Restore Operators role will initially see their own Mailbox and 

OneDrive when logged into the Restore Portal. By clicking on the Account 

dropdown in the top right corner they will have the option to ‘Chane Scope…’ 

 

Clicking on this option will open another screen where another user or SharePoint 

site can be selected to browse by clicking on ‘Change scope.’ 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fportal.azure.com%2F%23blade%2FMicrosoft_AAD_IAM%2FActiveDirectoryMenuBlade%2FOverview&data=05%7C01%7Csvallance%40managecast.com%7C915e26f7788a441a0b7508da38e2741b%7C45798ea742bf431eb311347cc9f6f236%7C0%7C0%7C637884842649916186%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IE3SKFRcN%2BEUtbjtcIjvHupqFlupjLLZ6Y%2FeHqj9Rs8%3D&reserved=0
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Performing Restores 

Restores can be performed by expanding the selected users Mailbox, OneDrive, or 

SharePoint site folders and selecting an item to restore. 

 

Once selected, clicking ‘Restore’ will open the restore wizard where the item can 

be restored to the original location or to another folder. 
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Clicking on the ‘Add to Restore List’ will mark the selected item for restore and 

add a new tab titled ‘Restore List (X)’ to the top of the page. Where (X) indicates 

the currently selected number of items to restore. From that page, the list of 

items can be restored and modified. 

 

 

User Restores 

Once the first backup has completed, and permissions have been granted, 

standard users will be able to log in to https://restore.vmo365.com  

Once the user logs in they will see their own Mailbox and OneDrive displayed in 

the left-hand menu and can perform restores. 

Support with the VMO365 Restores 

Please contact VMO365 support if you have any questions regarding the setup 

email support@VMO365.com 

 

https://restore.vmo365.com/
mailto:support@managecast.com

